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Teunar is R fatter.

HANCOCK has boon tern-

Jxjrar'ly

-

assigned to the command of

the deprxltnent of Iho south. The

General has more friends ihere thar-

he hag in * *" ] -" "-'in"t f the north.S-

ENATOE

.

.2IuDo >uu things life

democracy-will carry Indiana by 60-

000

, -

majority. Not if De LaMatyr
and the greenbackcrg can help it.

Hell knows uo fury , like a snubbed

political psreon. **

in snticipttion of the

proposed occnpaiion of the Ports of

Constantinople by the great poweru-

ar placing torpedo * in the harbo-

.Tluy

.

don't propose to hare any fool-

ing

-

arouurl th Pnrf e-

.AKorntuliyol

.

iepublic nhas ben
run out cf Ttzas at the muzzle cf &

couple of that guns and a bract-

of

-

nary revolvers. Andyetthe New

York ITera-

hcpjtate to make .aa Pggresgive cam-

paign

¬

in thn e u'h.-

OTJE

.

citizens 'universal y rejoios in-

Ihe coming-of Water tvorks , bnt sorrei-

o ! them hrveread and "tfarell d-

siough to know that destructive fires
happen in cities tthich hvre sn amp e
supply of irater and Tnost'efSoient fin
deoartmaqta. It'is Ehoer nontenso to
attribute all tbe damage done by firr-

in this city dnrin? the patt year to our
hck of

( Ihe-

Ripublioancontitts in alinging mud
at Secretary Sc U a, and accusing him
o! nccpptirg 53COO for his campsiRH-
epcechc ! , in csstirglnuondocti at Gen
Grant's positicn in the campaign atid
accusing Senator OonVVmg cf lukw-

wsrmnf M. If this be "harmless lev
HKefail to zeo'craclly xrhere it dif-

fjrt
-

from "icdccentporronality. "

TDK "JlidFummer Seribn r"i ore-
o ! ihtrmobt dmiraVie pieoei of mi-

asiuo oil : ever turned out by this
fl ni. One hundred nnd twenty thi a-

md copjrs hare baeu published and
are proving none too many for the dt-

rnand.
-

. Twelve thousand of these form-
ed

¬

the English edition , >-hich , tire
yeara ago , was only 800D. A Berlin
firm wants o'Germ n edition , Of "St.-

N'ormluR11

.
lhira is a Frenchasircll at-

an English edittoi.

THE Gl deiOL , ministry are making
some Btnril'ng' revelations In ths finan-

cial accounts of B aconsfirld'e fedtnm-

istration.

-

. .This isparticularly
t

o in
the Ea&t Indian accounts , whcra the
ostimntesTnndo by iho government last
February aroTiow found to be wrong
by something like 150 per cent. The
probable cost of.the Afghan c&mpaign-

cJBnow'admiJtad to be §7G000000.
The St. JamttdattfU thinks that it is-

nincT ttoro likely to bo $100,000,000 ,

sind that-whea the troops gat LacV to
India a largo ttxpondituro Kill bo
needed to replico cquipmonti.S-

KKATOR

.

Sharon's term eipiros rext-
ilarch , : and.a number of janrnala on
the Paclfio const ave urging on Nevada
iho name of Gen. P. E. Connor for
the BUCCC380E. Gen. Connor's record
has beta a gcod one.Yliou Brig-

ham Young WBJ nt the bright of his
powor'Oen. Connor entered Salt Lake
City anil with almndful of troops lo-

cated Caiap Joaglos) at a time when it
was a dangerous undertaking. As an
Indian fighter Gen. Connor is eaid to
have Jio superior excepting Gen.-

Crook.
.

. :Ha deatroyad .tho iostilaB-
in Idaho at one blow and made his
name respected and feared. Gen-

.Oormoras
.

a republican and looks to-

ihat party for an election. The great
quealion'isTrHellier'lie can obtain the
JnflneHW oftho teoney power of 2

* '
*' *

to be trouble in etore
for sfee telephone companies and &

prospect in the n w future of cheap
Telephone communication. A com-

pany of leading men , has bees formed
vho have bonjjht up all the telephone

pi tents animating tHose now in ute.
They have discorered th original
invent r of Ihe dephone in the per
eon of one pniel Drowbiucb , a pco-
rmehtnic living cear jHarrisburgh ,

hafets ecoTo4 the entire
coatrol of bis invention. They are

p "T 0 *dwtke owncrB-of-the four patent :
isjued'ttTMr. Hlenffi , icf-l6W' Tori.

company VhichiB composed of-

Jbasiness , men from all
country , Btirt in with a-

c bt pitel pf i.030000 , vith tead-
qwrtcrsat KCTT Yoit. 'They claim
:hat ffitHia. Jixty days tHey will open

ug their" telephone , and either drive
out siil tterlfelephdncaaa the market
cr elstTinika t
com
alky. Their apBicitio , icr a patent
has 4r tdy beel: fledlit TTtsHagtoa-

invinsible. .

JBOH OUDKT&Y TO CITY.

Two ye'ra aeo Mr. E, bert
if the an.called attention 1-

c'he marked tecd acy of the great

cities to build thtrcatlvEB tp atibe-
apente of the surrounding count-

Ir.

-? .

. Porter's statistioa were obtsinoi-

n advance cf the census , and , o-

ourse , were fsr from accurate. Tbi-

mUished returns of the cecaus jca.-

aken. bear out Mr. Porter's statistic *

ind conclusions in a remarkable de-

re e , aud show that many of the farm

bars actually decreased ii-

opulaiion> and lhat in a number r4-

n tarcfB one city ortowuln a coun-
tus

-

gait od moro inhabitants durir [
ie pa't ten years th n the county ,

vhichit is tituiredrmg , while countier-

nntatning: no brga cities show no in
reuse iu p-pulation. The Chicas

Times iu an exhaustive article bar
u re rccemly called attention to thit-

uHject , ai.d prper.trd a mss * of fact :

lind figures from Illinois cnunties tt-

orovc the truth of its statements.-
A

.

number of reasons are given far
:his strange slats cf tifiairs which
la much to &plain the shiftiif-
f population from the rural districts

> [ the eettltd states. Young nun ,

who expect to continue farming a-

fesaontroweEt_ , settle on ne

real estate. The general introduction
of labor saving machinery on farm *

bas naturally tended to decrease the
number cf farm laborers and to tur&-

tha attention of agriculturists t <

only such crops o" c11 be ra'8 d ai d1

harvested by tile aid cf such nuohin-
ery.

-

. In olden times farmer * prepar-
ed

¬

and manufactured many of the
articles for homo consumption. To-

day
¬

this labor IB left to great fac-

tories
¬

in the cities. Even
butter end cheese are * boughtt
by nwny osstern farmers in preference
to manufacturing it on their farms
Cloth woven on the farms is a thing11
o ! the past. All domcatii xnanufac-
t ires for the farm are made in the
i wns and cities and drawoff-aoy BUI-

plus population from tbe neighboring
country for their production.

Another cause for the decadence of
the rural districts is found in the fact
thatas farmersbocome wealthy they en-

agflin< stock raiding bec&mejit is more
p-ofitabla and less laborious. Less
ra n are required , labor is dii-
pUcad and reeks the cities.Tradet -

men , meoltanica and professional men
loie customers ; and , a .a natural con ,
sequence , seek the town and cities.-

At
.

wealth iucremos , farmers seek the
oltie cs places of recidenM to enjoy
comforts and pleasures which they
cannot find m che country. The edu-

itional
-

advantages offjred for their
children induce many to cettlo in the
centre of population. The farm is
left to tenants to cultivate and they
live on the proceeds. Few
person ? in the country dwell on the
idea of building up and maintaining
llrge country plaot a. In England Jt-

is reversed. Wealth obtained In th *

jities it spent in fitting up establish-
ments

¬

ill the country. Here fe
wealthy farmers build fine ) idenota-
nd endow them with tht luxuries of-

life. . They prefer to move to , the ity-

nid "ece tbe world. "
But a still moro powerful cause for

'ho decadenoo of tha rural population
iii found in the growing preference of-

R 1 classes for so-called genteel employ ¬

ments. Yoncg men think it moit-
S utcel to employ themselves as
clerks , salesmen or book-keep-r than
to engage -iu outdoor and hard
labor. Few country girls are
willing to eng -ge m housework.
There is a fooliah yet growing prej -
dice ngaiust anything like manual lo-

bar which turns thj younger genei-
atiou

-

from tha farm to tbe countit g-

hous . The poorer claeses inTariabl-
ysnkthe city. Organized means f r-

idliof are much easier of accets
and opportnuities for picking up
small sums at odd joba more
frequent. Nearly every .one who
works for daily or weekly wages pro
fera the city-

.Reinforced
.

by euck censtant addi-
tions

¬

it is a little wonder that
the growth of towns *nd titles has
been , BO marked and rapid , and there
seems to be little reason to ezpeet any
change of the tendency in the future.
Whether U is an unmixed evil or not
is a serious question. There will al-

ways
¬

be a sufficient number of agricuL-
turlsts to supply the demands of ihe-
country. . Wo have no cause to xpect-
or to desire such a close peopling of
the rural districts as we find in the old-

er
¬

and more densely populated conn-
tries of EuroDB. But ths laws of
trade will undoubtedly regulate the
development of the agricultural por-
tions

¬

of ourcountry. The inhabitant*
of the cities while supplying many of

the necessities for those living in the
rural dlstricts-mnei themselves be sup-
plied with food and raw material from
the country. The dov. lopment of
the cities must in turn work a cer-

tain
¬

development of the country dis-

trict.
¬

. In the progress of the age it will
donb'iless be the case that fewer la-

borers will be required lo handle and
raise the tame amount of agricultural
produce but with the growth of gmt
cities will surely come a steady andcon-
stant

,

growth in the efficiency of tbe ad-

jacent
¬

country from whuh they large-
ly

¬

draw their resumes , and which m
like manner are dependent on them
for support rnd enc-iurrg ment.-

THB

.

JLmtrican faefc nun says that
owing to the scarcity of grass , and the
consequent thinnets of the cattle , thi
movement of cattle from the pltins
and ttie country west will not begin
thisj-ear until lats. Tha Texas drive,
if the -western men decide to fcolr
their stock , -would be out of the way ,
and the read wonld thus be open t-

westsru
<

ttock-rauers at more remu-
nerative prices. ILthe farmers of the
Mississippi and Miucrari valleys tec )

their etock "back Until the plains cattli
have sssad ; steady markets would
result , and a. mD3teatisfactory seasot
in the trade in.the lower; classes o
cattle would en ? ue-

G cabj.etjr.irij wa rpcwvcd 3j
GvA-sinoVs Itlmdj a tew days fines'
It is socpcssd to bs Jere Black's Istiei-
of acceptance.

i

POLITICAL NOTES ;

Oankliaj will cpen the
-omnoga in Vermont la about two
fftttki.

The Florida Rfpub'io ns expset to-
asrry the state by 8,000 majority for

*governor.

Monicas will gain one ftiHff s man
at lea't by any appoittonraent based
jprn thecentus.

The Iowa demrerat'c t.af conven-
inn is it ba held in D s Moines on-

Tnursd y , September 2-

.a

.

aemncra'ic nandiHa'e for Uuitid
States eenatorfrom31'Miiuri-

.It
.

is r-ported that Mr Emory A
3torrJ would accept a npmin 'ion for
Tonerees in the first Chicago di4lcr.

The Dakota republican territorial
, tn nominate a delegate iu

, will be held at Yermlllion ,
3e.tambtr{ 1.

Georgia rerrub'Scans will not attempt
o elect ite omcsrs thU yaar. 1 h.v-
iU

.
* put up it d ? upport an elect r 1

ticket, but tveir prneipRl pff rU il-

b directed t the election rf rpublt-
&n

-

: * to eon jress in doubtful districts.
The Hon. George W. Julian , of In-

Hani , refuses to be a ciudidata for H-

itmocratic nomination for repres nt-

ttiv
-

in congfe's , sayinft that h has
oo amb tion for any further cnngraj-
tinnal

-

honon , nnd hrs not hud aiooe-
he 1 f c congreta in 1871-

.EiGov
.

Al-x ndcr H. ftice , In a
letter toThe Boston Heraldnanounces

-.iiiuni . u ;

mst'on f r congress ia the Tiiird dii-
not of Massachusetts , as successor of-

Mr.. Fitld , who , It it understood , de-
clines to run again.

The greenbaokers of the fifteenth
district of Onto nominated the Her.
James Will , a Methodist clergyman ,
of Zanesnlle , for representative in-
cnngress , but that gentleman took oe-

casion
-

on Sunday to decline the honor
'rom his pulpit , and to Biy that he
""" voted the greenback ticket in

his life-

.Conneo'icut
.

will hardly ba a doubt-
ful

¬

state this rear. AssistantPost-
masterGeneral

¬

Hazen , who fcas just
returned from there , says the liveliest
interest is beginning to be felt ia that
state in political matters. A vigorous
campaign will be inaugurated , and the
state is sure to go republi an.-

A
.

telegram from Woottn Wells ,
Texas , to the Chicago 2T m j reports
hit Gen. B J. Obambo's , the green-

back
¬

nominee for vioo-president , h s-

a'inuuiiLSit bis intention to withdraw-
.H'

.

siya his health is not. good , and he-

hinks that to contiuue in tbe race
would do injustice to his friends and
*dd no strength to his party. His
political friends strongly advise
Against his withdrawing ,

The democratic convention in the
First district of MiViuippi took 209
Ballots for a BMididate for reproentvM-
VO in congress before making a
hoi . The candidates were Gen. W.-

if.
.

. iuckerjif Oaickts TT ; 04 S M.-

Aleek
.

, of Lowndei , and the Hon.
John M. Alien , of Lea. Oa the lait
billet Meek and Allen withdraw their
names , and tha Hou Henry L. Mul
drew , the present incumbent *ai put

> nomination , and received 23 out of-

M votes.
I

In Ohio General Grotvenor thinks
he repnbltons will secure twelve out
f the twenty congressional dieti jots

and have % nght-ng chanca for two
i more. Those ho considers certain are
I the first , sasnnd , third , fdurtH , seventh ,
I twelfth , , sixteenth , seven-

oantH
-

, eitht-erithand twentieth__ He
'avg that ho is confident that
* i'lbe beaten in the Toledo diftr-
nd

,
- henca he iiclu'o * the aeveutti
district in his ' 'ca-

Th reruvl'o n minagsrs of-

rn Now York have ma le n-

of what their region i likely to do in-

Vovmbdr , wl en thiy ejunt on the
following majoritifa for Gar&eld :

5 conn'v , 3 000 : Wajn2.COO ,

Ssneca , a few hundre' ; O.itaric ,
I Ot'u ; Lttii gitnn. 1,000 ; TiogOOD ;

Torapkins , 1,003 ; SJiujle , 600 ;

Oh muni; , 1 000 tne wio" w > ; Steu-
b

-

u , 1,000 ; Ali.g'mny , 3000 ; Mot-
ion

¬

2,000 ; Orl-ans. 1600 , Nipgara ,
donbtful ; Gonesee , 1OCO ; Wyomint ? ,

1,0-0 ; Erte , 2,0 0,0 iu auqu , 3,500 ,
nd 0utarau.jus , 2510. Toial for

the wjstern countiai of New York ,
27,030 m jority for the lepublioan-
dtset. .

Dangerous Breakers Ahead.-
Ss

.

Francisco Cnruulclo-

.If
.

, throughout the presidential cam-
pii

-

n that will e'.OBe In November ,
n publican journals and speakers shall
ba constrained tn review tha event * of
the late civil -war in tha United States ,
the events that led to it , and the mo-
tives

¬

and designs which still a innate
the defeated pwty , it i not the fault
of said speakers and journals , but a
necessity growing out of tbe un-
changed

¬

and unchangeable psrversity
f the democratic leaders. They were

fairly beaten , but they refuse t-i yield.
They occipy to-day tha identical
ground on which Jefferson Davis ,
Coombs , Wigfsll , Maaon , 81idellHun-
'iir

-
, Jesia D. Bricht , "VallftndiKham ,

Fernando Wood , Thos. A. Hendrickp ,
and Horatio Sejmour stood in 1860
01. Precisely the ssrao sectional
element of the party namely , the
southern , ultra state right , anti-
national and blind , retrogressive bour-
bon

¬

rules and shapes its policy in
and out of congress , and with the
tame contempt of constitutional and
federal restraints that always charac-
terised

¬

it. Of the 14? democrats who
compose the present majority in the
house of representatives , 03 , or a ma-
jority

¬

of 39 , are from the southern
states, thoroughly imbued with the
ame heresies and treasonable ideas

that in 1861 induced twelve of these
states to set up the form of an inde-
pendent

¬

confederacy , and deluge the
couutry in blood ia a fruitless effort
to maintain it. Of the 11 democratic
senators , holding a majority of 6 in
the senate, 29 are from the south , and
of lilo prinoplcs with the sen-
ators

¬

from the same states who left
the senate in 1861 io found a s'ave
empire and destroy the uiion. "Wnen-
tha democratic members of the two
houses meet to caucus upon a policy
for ihe party , tha southern wing holds
tha democratic fort by forty-five ma-
jority

¬

over tha northern win ? , arid the
northern minority must subm-i to the
louthfrd leadership ; andunfoitunate-
ly

-

for the party and the country, most
of them submit with alacrity. It re-
quirts no argument to prove thtt the
same wing of tbe party that controls
both houses of congress will control
the nominees of the Cincinnati con-
ention

-
, should they ba elected. Jn

t tat CMC t ey would be restored to
hit full possession cf the government

which they held whea the election of
Lincoln in I860 broKe the line of their
power within the union , and impelled
tnetn to restnt by the bloody hand of-
rebellion. .

That they will, in thir generation or
the next , again uniheath the sword
fur such a war we do not believe.
O o fa lure like that cniht to aumca-
or; a century. Xeverihelesa , they
rsw-day , from every oatwatdmanif-

eetatton
-

, as deeply irubu d with the
pirit of hatred of the fsdcrd govern

ment-wherem it> constitutional pow-
ers

¬

trecch tipan their p culisr views
of iStAte right , , as they Were at anjtime froa the first Bcfl Eun battle t"the Aopi.mattos'capitulAtirn. They
are E'ill encaged in the fid fiht, bat

"rip. a saw line 3&o principal o* nsf-
ioa Jity which ihey could 20 ? destroy

by markets scd cnnm , they are now
seeking to overcome by political

mrtvodi mnre in idions and more
longerons thn open war. They
have already so far ad61

jed their lines ES to silidify evtry
ot the old tlava states in opposl-
to the leal twoamendment * of the

cnnit'uution and ell the lws of son-

rew
-

enaotad for th-'ir enforcement.
Th y have reduced the frordom of
sufFrse *) enarantefd by these amstdir
ments aud acts of oongreu to as great
a nullity thronehout the south , so far
as ir concern * the colored race , aa tbe
late Emperor Louis Napoleon mde it
m Franc * by me ens if his st&ndii g
arrry. All the heresieh taught f i m
0 lioun to Davis are'n fact now m w
strongly intrenched in everv B'Mithern
B a e thun they were in 1861-62 , for at
> ba time Mary'and' , DtU aru , MIS.
souri * ndKentucky weren-t , a < now ,

i fused with ihinthtr '
I states RL-ainst the principles 01 nationa-

lity
¬

I federal supremacy.
Naturally their next more , should

they secure the presidency ai wtll as-

congrtfsp , will ba in tha direction of
compensation for their lotue * in the
war. It was their own crime , indeed ;

nut that consideration has no force on
minds that have never ceased to re-

uard
-

the thing others call treason ai a
public virtue. Let them once g t in-

to
¬

full possession of the government ,

and we shall as suralysoe all its offices
61 ed by confederate officers and sol-

diers
¬

and these who lentthem aid and
comfort , EB we now see the states al-

ready
¬

under their coatrol represented
iin congress and at home by confeder-
ate

¬

brigadiers , colonels and captains-
.It

.

is a common B tying thtt "revolu' "
I

one of the lessons of universal history
tl at reactions always run to extremes.-
Tne

.
reaction in favor of the English

Stuarts did not pause until it had
swept every vestige of the common-
wealth

¬

out of existence. The reac-
tion

¬

1t

against the French revolu-
tion

¬

ended in an imperial
rule moro absolute than that of the
monarchy. These southern democratic
reactionists grow baldlas they become

!
powerful for mischief. When they
had power in congress to defeat an ap-
propriation

¬

It
I bill to cripple the army
they
Ii

used it. When they eha I have
secured the further power to passbilla
without fear of the presidential veto ,
tthey will shape the national legislation
iin their own interest. If they fa 1 to

j fpension the rebel soldiers and to in-
demnify

¬

themselves for losses in the
war at the expense of hundreds of
millions to the nation , their course
will be a surprise to those who ara fa-

miliar
¬

with their p st uonduot In pub-
1lie anVn. Can the people of the
1United States of the north , east and
wst whose resonrcts are already
1taxed with great severity to run the
igovernment and pay the interest of
tthe ddbtand the pensions of the union
isoldiers , afford to incur the risk of-

suahapenl ! The sober second thuueht-
isi against it. The sou'.h having so'idi-
IBed for the man feat perpetrati n of a
igreat wronp , the north , east and vest
imust and wi 1 ttand solid for the right
iin this

Tbe PrvotoJ-
tt, Fanl Piosetr-Prtti.

The into eat of the approaching po-
litical

¬

campaign centers in the state of
New York. Tne drmoorats very cler-
ly perceive lhtthey oaa not win the
presidency unlets they car y the Eni-
pire state , and the republicans are ne
clearly c mcious that they can not
u Idly neg e t it. In mtst of the
states MIIIOQ are forced into thri posi
ton of mere p-iwns on the p ill ica-
lcVusb ard it ia all welt tn ingh t

about having "a quiet canvti * ,
'

but at the point where the masttr-
p ee of the gome atraggl* for vau-

gr u"d it is also evident tbo'e-
wil oe abundant enthue'aim and far
tts n laacDr. Every inch of Ne-

Yoik state w 11 he f u ht over for all
it i wonh. E < ch party Ia the
oughly impreised with the fac
hit it has a large contract e

its hands , and that it wll have
to strain ovtry nerve to vai.c uieh it-

opponent. . l"ne s'Up udoLS IB Hd is-

rtal'y' nnno ed down to thu result iu
a siglw statv ; there is ju.t en n h of
tie eiem-nt of unc rcnuity to n.apir-
thi highest degree of ardor in the act
ure aud make the struggle iuttinsely
intaresting to tha spectators. From
the records of past years both eice *

dra * equal enoouragemeat. It IA

wonderful , in an oggrrg ta of fiearly
1.000000 votts , how closi-ly tnatetiid
the old parties are. Four ye ra ago
ilr. Tilden carried the B'ato by & pi-
urilty of 32,000 , and laac fill the re
pub loans merged from a very com
pliiattd convats with a m-jority of
only 3,000 , thcnah favored by the
tiiutn.iny bolt. At that election the
national and workingmen's ticket
pnllod a vote 22,000 , and the prohi-
b

-

tioniet * 4,000 , each of whlih will in
the present siru le ba tenaciously
fought for and measurably absorbed
by the two great contending parties
The demoeru's certainly have some
reason te feel confident of victory
They have at laat got a candidate who

as not a copperhead during the war ,
who never evaded paying his income
tax , and with white opinions on ques-
tions of national policy no one can
find fault because they are utterly
unknown. And then John Kelly aud-
hia turbulent factions have become re-
ooucilid

-

, Tilden has agreed to open
his barrel , and the ancient slogan uf a
united and nntomfied democracy once
more sounds the advance. On tit )

other hand , the republicans were never
in better fighting trim , or more as-

sured
¬

of coming out of ihe contest
with colors. Stalwarts , Inde-
pendents

¬

, and the rank nnd file of the
party are all in perfect harmony.-
Cpnkling

.
is appeased , and is stripping

himself like a gladiator for the arena
Gov. Cornell is preparing for a rous-
ing campaign , and already republican
orators are assigned for every sohool
district in the stato. While Johnny
Davenport declares his determination
to throttle fraud wherever it may show
its bead on election dip. The prosper-
ous

¬

condition of the country is-

aa important element in their favor
and, in the absence of any ah'-
sorbing issue , the certainty that Gar-
field , U elected , will perpetuate the
eaf * and conservative administration
of Hayes becomes an argument of es-
peeisl force. Both political parties in
New York are in good position and
will mike a gallant fight. Money will
not be spired by either party ,
eloquence will flow in torrents , and
tha newspapers will work themselves
up toafdver-beat ot pateionate inree
live , bnt only after the preliminary
bouts in Indent and Ohio will ttte-
oontestin Nw York attain the highest
point of dramatic interest.

Church Ecrwe'e Taottes.-
Htsttnp

.
* br* !33

Our remarkably remarkable friend
from Nemaba , the Bon. Church
Howe , has sgitu , if rumor is to b * be
lioved , begun his tui'ial tictcs foi
landing btmitlf in tha state senate ,
and very likely will make it win , as-
usual.. Tae good people of Nemaha-
aeaa to delight in being served by a
demagogue whoso only dim , first and
lust , is to servp Howe with all bis cun-
ning , duj-licity and unreliability
Elected as a granger he acted as chtel
factotum to al1 monopoly jobs
that presented themselvai. Elected

as an independent io the la-
eeflTnij the end of his string

in that direction , he jumps at the nist-
opp irtuniry to join , ihe republican
Dirty. He forthwith ijraes a mani
festo to show the p irity of bis nu tivei-
n making the rcmmereiultj homin

thereby to pnll thff Trtsol OTfer tit eyea-
of tioso he had d saived and betrayed.
E' Ltsst tchesi is evd to ie an
alliance with Gov. Fnrass , by wtieh

Howe ii o be ejected to the
tfmtp , and Funms to the United

es enate. A bird In the" hand is
worth two In the bush. Atertaintyof a
test In the sta'e senate is much to Va
preferred to a fraitlass campa'gn for
something higher. Notwithstanding
Howe's historical assertion that had id-

nothorew"ha gimlet , the prrof is
(

abla that be prefers a gimlet
, to nnthir cj. If Furnas attempts to ba
i candidate under tho'eriraunutinCM
he would b ? , and would d-sarve to be ,
Ignorniniously slaughtered. The t"n-
runcv

-
' in rrme quarters s to fppd Mr.
. Bone onsug r rlumsund pit him on
I the bieV for fen * be will ag n leafo
j the party. For our o n rat we-

dpm the pa-tv th * richer for his ab-

i.ncaj ai'd o po Him.

Send oa to Silt Lake.-

CleTrU

.

; t'-
Tli San F anci'cn papers flura it

out that the 20 549 Ch neseof ihakt
city are nearly all einsl* adu'ts , hut If
they were "of our own raos , " they
with tier wivf s snd children ; would
represent a populat on of 100 000 , and
make the city nverSCO.COOon the o - n-

siis
-

returns This su7X3 ts the qups-
tion

-

, would San Francisco ba ban fit-

ed
-

by the addition of , say , 80,000 wo-

msn
-

and children to her population ?

If BO , she nvght send o Salt Lake and
get them. Brigham is dead.

Mono LaKe Monstexe.-
om

.

r Mlo'oj Jndcr-
.It

.
h s been said of Mono Like that

'no 1 ving thing inhabits its waters. "

'tt this is not tr te. , It is a fact that
fisB orloa n1 * atfr found In-

he lake , but its waters are alive with
They are of every con-

eivable
-

shape and variety. Some of
hem are fully an inch in length , and

when magnified by a glass assume the
iost grotesque and horrible shapes.

One particular kind has a savage-
"ooking

-

mouth , fierce b'ack' eyes
.nd a loncc , downy tail Their
odies seem all mouth , eyes ,

.nd tail. These monsters swim
Iways on their back , wiih month
ide open like a hungry shark.

There ova many other kindt , in the
water, nil looking horrible snd repul-
sive

¬

when magnified. Many of them
ppear to the naked eye like little ,
eathery pull-bills , (bating aimlessly
bout , but under a gla s show plenty
f life , and louk M ugly as a mtnituro
evil fish. It would seem that the
ast amount of alkaline salt which the

water contains in &oution! would
Delude the idea of its mainta'ning-
nimal life , but these email monsters
nhabit it in myriads.

LADIES will find relief from their htfrd-
f

ache , costlvtness , swimming in tha head.-

eolic
.

, eour stomach , restlacsnaw , eta , etc. ,

iy taking Slmmrns * Liver Regulator.
Per < ODB living in unhealthy localities

ic&y avoid all bilious attacks by taking a
dos of Simmons' Liver Regulator o oaa-
lonaliy

-
in keap th livsr in healthy actinu-

.It
.

should be nssd by all persons , old and
young. It i not unpleasant , is a purely
vegetable comtxxin'l , is not injurious to-
th < most delicate constitution , and will
k p tha liver in healthy action.-

Tbtre

.

Ij no us ? tn drujnn ? Toun&U to death
d b-yiiy all the vlla mf ill 1 < fur inurnal-

ou b ii T'U ean ecund oi Tecandue ,
d i b i uM loujdluid-irs , liundiM ljipeu-la ,

llH&IIdliorclors ind ailments el the ilrer ,
blo-xl & d stem eb , by vcirin; on if frcf.-
Cullme'U'i

.
F-enel Liver P d <, nblohuaiuztt-

ure verytlme. Ifiuilrmgit o 9 otk p
he rd | * nd $ 50 In a 1 lt r to French Fid Co. .

Toledo , O. , ind It will b* rent j ou by mII. . H-
H tbo cnlj pad tha 13 guirutced to cm . *-

f lount frit * . _
Bucsien'a Arnica Salve

The BEST SALVE in the world for
Onts , Bruises , Surea , Ulcers. Sail
Rhourn , Fever Sores , Tetter , Chapp-
ed

¬

Bands , Ohilbhins , Corns , and all
kinds of Skin Eruptions. This Salve
ia guaranteed to give perfect satfafao-
tied in every case or money re hmded.
Price 25 cents per bos. For sale by
8dly J. K. ISH. Omnhn.

MERCHANT TAILOR

Capitol Ave , , Opp. Maaonie Hall ,

OMAHA , NEB.

B. A. FOITOSR. JAMKI H. dcoir.

FOWLER & SCOTT ,

. ir building * of any description on-
CilhiMtion U our office. We have had over M
roan experience In de-lgulsg nd raperinUnd.

DIT public bonding and rcjiaonoes. Flans and
estimates furnlihed on short notlco.

BOOM rvtnw nr.oni ; tD (nn

CHARLES RIEWE ,

UNDERTAKER !
llttali * Case* , Ccfflnj , Oa Vth , Bhroudg , etu-

.Fnmhsm
.

; ttttt. Bet. 10th ac4 lib , Om ibn , Kb.-

Protnptiy
.

Attflnrfed To-

IVIL. . MECHANICAL , AKD KININQ K-
NJ

-

Gl SEEKING at tb Ren9 eln rPolyteclmlc
IntMtdt * , Trov , N. y Tbe oldeit onttnecrii freboil in Atnor.ca. Kcit te m begis B ptem-
fcer

-
16th The gi < tir foJ6 nUlnr oils'

ot ttic gnduiVcs for tbe ast 61 yeom , wKh llitlr-
potltl njjnho , totrso of rtud , rtqalrrmecli ,
xpea e , to. Address DAVID M UREEKB.

Ask the
ered drsDcptloa.bll-
lions sntfercrs, vic-
tims

¬

ot (er r *nd-
cne , the mercurial

diseased patient ,
how they recovered
bnlth , cheerfal
spirits and good
> pp tlt ; thoywill-
i ll you by

:

CONSTIPATION. Janndlcf-
De

S° Ua BT01tAOH'I BH.E' . >

cr

Purely Vegetable.t-
ioio

.
Southern Boots nd Herbs.

" -W13 ? ProvWeuca hu placed IB
lountrlea where LirerDisoose most preT ll. It
S ? " *" Peipe8 o" ed by Deranjement oJ

.
. Tni SrMPTOMS-ol Ltrer OompUInt r

fc'JiS d UUs ln thB montl ; Pain In the
BactMde3or Jolnts.oftcii mlatoken forRhenma-
tlsm

-
; Sonr Stomach : Lo g of Appetite : Bowl *

a. te-nately costive and laz ; Headache ; Logs of
Memory , with a palnfnl sensation of havtei fallcd to do lomethlns which ought to hav betadone Debility , Low Bplrlte , a thick yellow ap-porance -

of the skin and Eyes , a dry Cough of¬ten mUtaken far Consumption.
Sometimes many of these symptom * *ttendtie dUease. at others rery fewjbut the Liver , the
f.*" ors n In the body. l generaHy the seat
i ifk-1"* ' aad " ntt) frilat *<l in tlmesreatm-ffertBjr- , wretchedness anidealh wfll enroe.
i. " nunend aa an efficacious remedy for

lao uivor , uesnonru ana
UTT RfjnUtor. Laid* 0. Wnndar,

- : - - M' ter Street, Asristnnt Posi Masterrhn d lps .
,

'We h T6 tested Its Tlrta**, tereoiuUy, ud.-
jw. .- ttut for DrapepEla Binioaxneu. and

ThrobblnHe daehe , ttoth bettmedldna the
world cvar saw. We h .vo tned forty othoi-
nmeo'te before Flmtaon1 Llrsr Beg 'later , bu'
none of tbem rare ug mersthia temportry ro-
I

-

I ef : b"tth Beenlstor not only rwleTed. bn-
enred n." Editor Tel jr ph and Mwsensw ,lr" , G *.

JUXTrricnnua OUT IT-

J.. H.ZEILIN&CO. ,
PHILADELPHIA , PA.-

Price.
.

. 11.00' Bold by all Drnezirta-
.uDtlcodawlr

.

reptji'a {"riutd rlctlB ,
Why crws tbo ocean tide

io dilakthe Sitzr "ate-

ri
,

- znu aaa healing thlr r-

si , fhs G' t Khy-

i sciHlstJthsfprinif
BOLD 31 ALL DBTOQISI8.

INVALIDS
OTEEBS

SBEKIEaTH ,
STRENGTH and ENERGY ,

WITHOUT THE USE OF DRUGS , ARE H&
QUESTED TO SEND FOiC THE ELECTRIC

REVIEW , AN ILLUSTRATED JOUR-

NAL

¬

, wniCK IS FCBUJHED
FOB FBEEiDISTTJBDTlOX.-

TTrREATSnronHEALTH.HTOIEKE.aBdPhTji
.

-

J al Cnltnrt , ind la a ccrorUtt jej lcr ia of-

Infoimaticn for Invalids and l w rho tt&cr from
.'Libacsliig and ?ainrul Distant. Evry
nil bears npon health acj human bar-pin * ' *

ivienc * atteml.n fn u paces , tad th many qnft-
tinns

-
Mketl by lofferint luraM; , who h.iTedvtpJlr d-

ef a cut * , ai * aiuntrtd , aad TOlnaMe Icfjrmttioa-
it rolnntt rt-l to all who .ire tn ntcd of tnclical d-
vie . The subject cf lpcrie C lU rfrras Mtdicm * ,
and tbe htuidied and unc qilettKng cf "' 'at luifoi-
tance

-
Io tufftnn lijffilcliy , MB dul ) iOBxfl a-

aad ° 'niphlaed.

YOUNC MEN
Axd clttrs Tvbo t uD" r from Njrrcus and rbnlca)

0 t iUl7 Li i * of lliuij Vigor , rr.u-atui. Ctbauf-
tlon

-

led tba tniur gloomy ccnt <; i.eii fcf tftrlj-
Indn r.tion , tc. , oi w [>eciJlIj UcefiUJ l ; Ct4. .
culling us trntal .

.
(: ftu l fractlCKl b; ouncks nut! nitilical mlix-
Tbo profdit lo " praclita mrditiou ," lui j | l
tbe only tafe. dinplr , iiuJ t?< !l' r u.l-
Vifor , anil EwlllyL'avrgJ.

c ud jonr stldrM * ou pcslil eutl fjr a CO-IT ,
rmntlou worth tboLuuiij nlll t< J t joa-

.PULVERMACKER

.

GALVANIC CO , ,
' 'OR. EIGHTH and VINE STS. . CINCINNATI 0
'

UANTA GLAUS FODND.
Greatest Discovery of tne Age.-

Wonucrful
.

diaooverlcslu tht world have been made
Among other things where Santa Oba * stayed ,
Children oft ailt If he nukes (mods or not ,
If really he HTM la a mountain of snow ,
Lait year an excursion sailed clear to tbe Pole
And BUddcnlr dropped Into what teemed like uhoU
Where wonder of wonders they found a new I anJ,
iVflile falry-nke beingi appeared on each hand.
There were mountains like oun , with mort-

oc&utirai proen-- , __ , _
And far brl iklea than oor w re leiiuT" "*

Birds with the hnci ot a rainbow wtre fnuuJ ,
While Sewers of exriultlte fragrance &re grow-

Ing around.
Not Ion; ncra tbeT le" to Bender In donbi-
A belue soon came they hod heard much about ,
Twa* Santa Cluus" ief! and thit they all say ,
He l oktJ like the picture r case every day-
.Eo

.
drove up a team that looked very qoe r,

'Twa * a team f grarahoppers InetoiJ of reindeer,
He rode Iu a shell Inatcau ol a tleUb ,
But he took them on toird and drove tbexn-

away..
Ho showed them all uver his n oc Jerful realm ,
And factorlea making eooJs fur women uJ men.
Furrtert cre working on hata frtul and imall ,
To Btmce's tbev aald they were tending them aU-
.ivrii

.
Klngl , theQUue uaker , told them at once ,

All our Gloves we are sending to Bunce ,
& nU shotted them suapondtrs acd many things

mere.
Saying I also took thiae to fiitnd Bunte's store.
Santa CUus theo wbltpered a secret he'd Ull ,
AB In O aha cvory oni knew Bunca well ,
He therefore should rand hit gooda to hh care ,
Knowing his file' da will gat their full aliare.
Now nmsmbor ye dwellers Iu Omaha town ,
AU who want present i U Funce'a go round ,
For shirts , collars , or gloves great and eaiiij ,
Send your sister or aunt one acid all-

.Bunue
.

, Champion Hatter of tha West. Douglas
gtreet| , Oraul-

mUNO.
"

. G. JACOBS ,
(Formerly of 0 lib ft Jacobi )

No. 1417 F&mham St. , Old Stand of Jacob OU-
ORDKRS BY TJSLBQRAPB SOLlClTJt-

anOT.lr

MEAT MARKET ,
T. P. Block. IGth St.-

Fmh
.

MI 1 Sail Meat* o ill kind * oonttui-
oa buid , prices ruianabla. Vegetables In its I-

on. . yooddeJIveied panel tha dtT.-

WM
.

ACST.
K - rrh-

CtC tn COflPrtJiyat? homo. Samp'cs worth
$3 IU $6Utf free. Addroji Stinron k Co.,
IPnrtlan . name-

.ATTENTION.

.

. BUILDERS AND CON

TRACTORS.

The owner of the celebrated Kaolin
Banks , nsar LOUISVILLE , NEB. , baa
now ready at the depot at Louisville , oa
the B. & M. railroad ,

to fill any order at reasonable prices. Par *

ties desiring a white front or ornamental
brick will do well to give us a call or send
for sample ,

J. T. A. I30OVEK , Prop , ,
orl.rjllNVh

m. it. Kis DON ,

General Insurance Asent,
REPRESENTS :

PJHENfX ASSOKANCE W. , of Lou-
don , CwhAs-eU tf.lOT.m

wESlCHhSTKK , N. Y. , CapHiI 1 OW.fQ.l
THE MBKCH TS. of Newark. N. J. , l.OOf , COf
aiKAR' FIRE.PblladeIphkCaptal.! . l.COO.OOt
NOKTHWEjjTEnN NATluhAb.Cap-

Ital
-

BOOW
FIKEMEN" ? FUND , California 8a.OtO
UKIIlSrl AMRKICA ASSl NCECo 1,200,000
SE A .tK FIRE 1> S. Co. . Afeeig. . . . SflO.WlO
AMEKICAF CENTRA ! ., Atsseta 100,000

Southeast Cor. of Fifteenth & Doutfas St. .
matiMly OMH .N"B.

Machine Works ,

J. F. Hammond , Prop & Manager
The moit thorough appointed and eoarplete

Machine Shops and Foundry In the state.
Cuttngs of every description manufactured.
Engines , Pumps and every elao o machlnir}

made to order.
Special attention riven to

Well AugursPuIIeyft , Hangers ,
SIiaftincIiridge Irons, Cicor

Cutting , etc.
Plans for new Muchlncry.Meachanlcal Draught*

Inf , Uodclf , etc. , neatly executed-
.2R6

.

Harnev St. . Rnr. 14k and 16th-

TESTIMONY. .
The Ca'hler ef tno First NaUaail JUnk , fitOhio, ys :

T oy, 0. , D tmcer 9Hh , 1879
Dn. EesixBO MIDI IJ E Co. , iiqua , O. :

: I ms troubled with Bhtmaa
t'sm' last epri ig in the scute f m so bvily that
lirosui.ablfl to use my hand. Tbroujth the re -
onmenr'atlons of ny fr ends , I TOJ Induced > o
try your JUesmitc Cure , whlh immtdatoly
boin to s oihf , (omfon and allay he pin , a aInagrort lima 1 was idlered of-
d'Mase I take gr et pleasure IB ncomme dine
this vbluable re i edy lot -o e eimllirly fleeted.

Tours reep ctfnlly , JNO.L MEREDITH.
Th si rcmed cs feak for thtmji vw. To try

( hem is to be cured. ] f ou can ot eet ih-ra o-

y ur , by rsmitun ? ui 83 00 T wfl
send you four ' otwes ef the "Rbeunn tit rnre, r-

clx of tt tt! Knaady, by (xpron yfefatd.
Otve p'uin dlrMlIoaa Ser Bhipplng-

The Dr. Bosanko Medicine Go,
'

HQUA , OHIO.
0. r.iGOODUAl ? ,

Arent , Omara.

VINEGAR WORKS !
Jonu , Set. 3th. and 16th Stl ,

Fint qu Ilty distilled Wln nd-
el ny rtrenpth below eastern prices , sod TIT.
noted Juat u good at who'estle and retail.
Send for price UA. ERK8T KHEBS ,

l hglm M - iu-fr.

PROPOSALS FOB FLOUB.-

Orntz

.

PmeaiiDFt'iVB'TirNi
COXXIIUST or tmsurwiz , y-

Onuha r eb July 2tl Is*) . }
Enid jmrpcfila In dopllote , rubject ta the

THiul eocdiSon * . Trll ba ree iT di. ihl cffi
until 1 oMoeta m. , on Asjtut z it. 13iO. at-
wfclch time and placa tb 7 wll 1 op-re 1 { 2-
n WDC oi b dtfer * for foralsUaf 0.1 d d lv ry.
it the rab Ii nw nuebcmse In ttij diy , 813
baTslsof fl nr.-

To
.

b* nid * of No. l p IBJT Ji t. hall h rt ,
rrilf.of orOd s , T > MiiMbifijregrind
ing and ratad 11 aininTJ et hlja gron-id.
Tha bairv s to b* cf the btt quality DBT andr np , well co fatal wjth hickory hpj , uly
hftvtubcd. Ko ni 1iB ad barrtl * will h*icc-jitcd. Sunag i cf oar the t at laxl'.h:p p sa ! , nd aT'o ba ddlr* 'd fr. O tosr rth

be rortrnnsnt re erv - lh rl.-h' to r* ] ct ny
o all pri pai Is. UlanVfrip * > ) indfal nfo-
r.Bltlonu

.
to iho rtan itrcf ulddinj. eadlti'Tis-

to be ob e i fd by bld'ii-rs an terms of i cntnnand pajnent , w 11 be fonJh d un apalrrtlca to-
thi tfiMEcvs'tp s ceital lac' prop ralsihoald be muled.'P.tip ej f flour at v r -
ha ," and tldread to the B3der gnt I.

THOKAS TnuO.> , Opt. sd 0. ?.

MUSIC , OERIM&FHE&IQH&

tat far ii : pressat pij s e
t isaa ileyer i irc.'s actl ; ctore.-

f
.

f 30-tl

HCUST3-

OLO

-

ST 3FA BUSHED.

BANKING HOUSE
'IN NEBRASKA-

.GALDWEmHAMILTONiCO

.

Bushes 'ransicted ma u thai of an I Mf-
ppiattd

-
Bank.

Axonntg krpt In Oarrtnejor gold subject to-

si.ht ohean nliiont noikv-
Cfrt'flnte * cf drpcs t I o-d rnva > !c Iu tbr .

tlit d t s Te mouthj , beariu ; luerjt , cf 00-
demind nitbbUt iutcreit.-

Adr
.

JiK8 mads to uitomen rn appioved tt-
curl lei at market ra'es of l lcrei : .

uyapde-ll < od.! bills of IchS Goran-
BCD ; Btate , U un'j aa I City liondt.

Draw B'jht Drafti en fn land , I-eJanO , Scot-
UnJ

-
, and all parUi of Europe.

Bill E .rop an P > ii T : ieH-

nQLlEQTIONS
-

PROMPTLY MADE-

.U.

.

. S DEPOSITORY.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

QFOMAH& .

Oor. ISUi ana Farabau Street * ,

OLDEST BANKING ESTABLISHMENT
JN OiUDA.(-

3UCCE

.

SORS TO KOUKIZK-
KiASuaios B 1SSO-

.rd
.

it ] a NaUotul Hack , August 94 , 1WJ.

Capitol and Profits Over $300,000-

8eUl ! ) outhojted by the 8 r tary or Treasury
to r xl o Description tba-

U. . S. 4 PER CENT. FUNDED LOAN-

OmCEKS

-

AND DIRECTORS
IUSM < i KUI-AXJS , PrealUut.A-

IUCSTCB
.

Koi'sus , Vice PreslJcnt.-

A.

.

. Jansns. . Attornaj.-
Jgux

.
A. CR wnTO * .

1'. H. DiT ; , AWt OaihUr ,

Tfill bsuiit we el V deposit without regard to '
auioui.ti.-

fatues
.

time ertlfloaUs bearing Intcrert.
l rag draft* on Ban Jf ,nds y> and principal

tllin ol th * United bUtw , aUj Londin. Dublin ,
Kdlbburxh and the principal atita of the c nU-
uenl

-
of Europe-

.BolortHjigo
.
tlokit * tor m !< ntilo the la-

man Hue. mayluti

REAL ESTATE BROKER

Geo. P. Bemis1
REAL ESTATE AGENCY.-

16th

.

<k Dougloa 8it.t Omaha , Neb.-

Thi
.

* ajenty doe * STRicriT a br k r fo boal-
nco*. Does notipecolate , and therefore any bar-
gains oil IU book * aie tenured to Itj pttrou *, In-
atead or b lnr irobhl'U np by tb Mre-

ntBOGG3 & Hill.
REAL ESTATE BROKERS

A'o. JJ08 Jfarnham Stnti
OMAHA - NEBRASKA.C-
ffic

.
* North OJo cpp. Oraad Central HoML

Nebraska Land Agency.
DAVIS & SHYDER ,

1505 Farnham St. Om to , Nrir.
409,000 ACRES caret all; flejocfcd land 1* rwUrn

Kt bra-ka for eah.-

Gr
.

ttt Ba-gainaln iaproTtd Canw , sudOraita
dlyprrper J.
0. V. DAV8. WEnSTEB 6NYDK1 ,

lateloodCom'rU. P. B.B. Ip-teblM

. Byi'on Reed & Co. ,
I

OLDCSTICTABUatO

REAL ESTATE A&ENCY"-
IN NEBRASKA.

i

onailtt * > l ilraM ol till, to all
CjMha and DonIu Vauntr.

HOTEL-

S.THB

.

ORIGINAL.

BRIGGS HOUSE 11-

Cor. . Randolph Rt. & 5th Are. J
CHICAGO ILL.

PBICE6 REDCOED TO

$2,00 AND $2,50 PEITDAY-
L iitc4 IB the bcsinen cent *. c nr ul at

to }Jis st amnxMent E ) iiu ly fornithei ,
nnuinlnjr ill KXidem i proinnf nt5 , pan cerlero.er.tg. J. . COMSlINoB , Irotirlrto *,

otl U-

OGDEN HOUSE ,

onncll Klufl's, Iown-
On

<

JlmofS'jev * Rallw.y , Chanlb-un et Utrcm-
aQ trims. RATES Parlor Jo r, 83.00 fti day
eettffld Co r ? 2J-o ptcdty ; th'rd flier , j. .
The bstfunl4htdaa i tw.t COM . .odious haa-
In tbe city. OEO.'T. PJIELPi , Prop ,

IVIETROPOLITAN.NE-

B.. .

IRA WILSON - PROPRIETOR.
The Mrtroyol.rnn tt cextrally leoatcd , aifirrt o'at * In * re T rwpect , revratty bs-

nllra y rernra'td The publt * wM tad It
onrfcrt ble &nd horselIVs liouj. . aurStf ,

UPTON HOUSE ,
Scliuyler , Neb.F-

lietclali
.

HOUB * , Oocd Vaala , Co d Bed*
Airy Beom * . and kind and aceommndattn
trratDent. Tw co 'd earap' * room *. Sp cji
attention paid to commercial trarelen-

.S

.

, MILLEE, Prop , ,
w Sohnyler , Neb.

FRONTIER HOTEL ,
Laramie , Wyoming.

The elner'a rn r * , rood aecommodatloni ,
rsoB mpltroomchsreejre 3onabe.! Special

attention given Vi traveling mn.
11-tf H C.HILLTVKD.

INTER-OOEADT HOTEL ,
Cheyenne , Wyominpr.

FIr t-il-a . Flat la'ge Swapla Bocna en *M" V from depot Train' gtcp from 30 minute*to3honr for dlanerT Pre Bn to and fronPtpnt. Hat 8 SaCOS2.SO and 83.00, aoctrdlcgto rom ; a cja! Deal 74 cent *.
A. D. BALCOM , rroprletor.

AKDREW B RDEK. Cnl. < a rk. mlO-t

HAMBURG AMERICAN PACKET CQ.'S

Weekly Line of Steamships
Every Tionday at Sp. x.

Per
England , France aad Germany.

For Paasisf app y to-

G

-

B RICHARD CO* * ,,
I * n 61 Broaaway. Maw

1>. B. BEE3IEK-
COflrV5iSSiOH

,- -
? MERCHANi-

n 7ere23 sd Pocottr-
aft. . Butter , Em. Poaltry. Gano. g a , B

. Freta fai. aad Aeeot It* BOOTH'S

BARNUM'S DAY.

THE PEOPLE'S HOLIDAY.
Everything Advertised Will Be Exhibits I Positively.-

I

.

pledpamy profisalonnl reputation and my penonal ord that my thow (or the tenon o(
contain mo e novaitie *. U mora eitenalve. e > p uit7r , beautiful , and m ev ry * f * n gra
and b timbl c entertainment 1 ever preientej to tbo pablii. P. T. BARMUU.

The Sensation of the Day. A Pnrore of Excitement , The Same
Attractions and Programme as Given in New York , Erooklya Bos-
ton

¬

, Caioago. and all Large Cities , with all the Novel Features ,
Which' Oomp'ose

GREATEST SHOW ON EARTH
TUb M aon. tt U1 exhibit la

OMAHA , FRIDAYJULY 30-
A.iE'TziiRiisrs

,
- - ..isiDv EJirasra--

Giving h lame attractlns in the sim praffuame. aa clven In N W York. Boston , Bro-iklyn , aad-

aUUr.ecltlw , under an Um-nje n, wl'h .feitinzoanvHtyoflO.OOO.mJdeofSJO.OOJ metre*
ol pUnt Freush WaUr.p ovf cauva * , Iinpor ed for and uj-J by tbi * Shear , Hundreds of
BOW features added to ( he principle attraction* of former nasoox. AmOCj ; the tnoat yoUble m >y-

cc 3?

Th lat BSDfatlon of London , J' i . and X York , tn ' er TERRIFIC AXHIALDIVB , or EAOC.B
SWOOP , cr ssio tbelninen-e p ivllion i n a S nI 8n'derW b Wire mouaUaf ti the t proo t-
htfehl of th pavilion fro n wtu h >be maiea b r AtilJ Head.'onmotc Pive , into ipace, and I f-

tenrari
-

!* Hbot from an Knoimous Onncn-
A OBOUP OF NVTiVE ZULUS in their natfcmil ODX . daaet and iMtivillw-
.MI

.
AMS DOCKHILLInherrtmarkallabarebMli avtoafOUft W.PBUHOR5I8.-

UIS3
.

EMUA LAKB In her beautiful Veu r Act-
.8ETKX

.
NtW TRICK STAfjLlO.SS added v> the famous irroup olTWKKTy IMPORTED ROYAI-

STAi LIONS , itil appuariujf Iu nawKiaei , tricks iLd evultition * , ua ler the direction ot MOhSIgCK-
DOCKKILL

JIAOAME XETSOy , IA Ch rmtuM d * Colo-ntws , with her flock ot Ednatcd Dove * .
A YOKE OF TKAl.VEn OXEN la an entirely odd and novd perfoimince.
THETKAIKED I.IAPI O STA" , "LAM>EBB. "
THEFIBEIiORBS''bAlAMANPEB"inbUjin rrabl9att! , onooadea by a B' of fin?
UADOIEifARTIIAand HSKR NEYOA HD Ii eh nalnz Pcxjblo Fjur-Ucrw Act d Mtnayt.-
bJGI.'OR

.

rEBAfllAIN'Inbljarniallona B 'eback Art.
A CIR-'US COUPAhY i ( the bnt mtl > l * In Kirry* or Aacrl **
A Vji8rM > N OtthIKof the ittrnt Wild Amman , Birds and FerUte ) , IneMdinj th Larjeai-

Illrpnpo'amus i Ama.lca. LIvlnir Olraflt , tbi Finest Pen t f B nnl Tl e-a ever teea , So , Ac.-

A .MU HUM 0' 80,000 fCRiosmia capt 0TENTBN'U8 , the T.toocd Greek , tha PALB-
STIN'ECHNT.HTrtEOUIChX

-
JIAB , tbeiratty tlnvD . .rf-

TVHEN DKNU1I f OllfS y.u wlll e fiVEKTrBEf J ADrTBn ED and TenTSmaimoro 8 t-

la
-

? Capamtv of Ex ihiiion Trnt , 10 05. At 9 o'oloclc on thi rajralngcf toe diy ot tha exhjbitco *
, CRANDFBEE STREET PAGfAJf r, never befor eqtnllw-

lDxii open at 1 and 8.31 p m Fertirmanct * at 9 anJ 3 p. ra , the srt'inj au hour and kau-
to viiwtho Vlenajerlo id Uunm hi ( rathaev nln p* f r-a > n9 Mfn .

oiffzi fzoiBrzz c1 AiEwscrxrsaro .A T.X. .
< : hildr i under nl ic K * 'Utx , Re erveil Seatn extra.

THE LJFK OF EABNTJU , w It be for ile on tht groinm * and In the lent. Frici 60 cent *, cloth ;
pip *', ' 5 cent * 'Lion J ek ," Wr B r urn-* lat st itnry , p lew 76 ot .

firrortho ommodatlcn of hdis. ch Ur n acd an who deiir * V * avoid tha crowd turroundintf
th- tic et Traron outhoahniv rouid , M Cirnua w | I op o a tlatost offljs on th d iy of e -
hiol'Ion , for t wl , of TICKET- AND KES HVED sEA IS at aiua] iligbt J7 a at EDUOLU &
EUIfK'OVH J wel y Store , o ? posit * PoatcfBw-

L diet , ihl d in an i otho.a tv silug to si'mJ tbe croiv I in tht evanlasr , ar adviied to Maud the
Afternoon ljhlblilon-

fVSji iirnton Train * nn all 'tllroacfa! the diy of evhlbl'-lon itrt Jticed rate *.
Wi 1 exhibit mUOCTMGII , ntUPFd. Jnlr 9Xih ; CCLUUbU-i , Ju> B ft ; CI1E7ENXE. A 1C 3 4 ;

CBEELtY. ADJ. 7thttffABNEY.Aur Oih ; FhEVlDNf. Au < 15th : LUoota , Ao ; . Uth.

3LSSO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

A COMPLETE STOOK F-
ORSPRINGfSUMMER

STYLISH AND GOOD , NOBBY AND CHEAP.-

We

.
have all the Latest Styles of Sprirg Suitings , an Elegant

Stook of Eeady-Made ClotLina : in Latest Styles. Gent's Famish-
ing

¬

Goods Stook Complete

HATS , GAPS , TRUNKS AND VALISES ,
In foot the Stook is complete in all Departments.-

Don't
.

Fail to sec our Custom Deportment In charge ol
Mr. Thomas Talloii.m-

SttotUw

.

M. HELLMAN & CO. ,
1301 <fc 1303 Fnvnlmni Strccf.

HENRY HORNBERGER-

V.. BLATZ'S MILWAUKEE BEER !
In Kegs and Bottles.

Special Figures to the Trade. Families Supplied at Reasonable
Prices. Office , 239 Douglas Street , Omaha.

PAXTON & GALLAGHER ,

WHOLESALE GROCERS !
1431 and 1423 Farnham , and 221 to 226 ICth Sta.

KEEP THE LARGEST STOCK

MAKE THE LOWEST PRICES.
The Attcetion of Cash and Prompt Time Bayers Solicited.

AGENTS TOR THE HAZABD POWDEE GOMPT_
and th Oma.hu. Tree and Vail Oo.

_
TO THE LADIES AND GENTLEMEN :

FRENCH KIDNEY PAD !

A Popitiv * and Permanent Cure
Guaranteed*

In 1I euej f Onr ,', DUk.'e * . . B-ffht's Dise ef th-
JM4n v , lntontin nnd R t nt'ra f Cilie , InBunitlon o
th9KMsejsC t rrh fti Haider. Hi. h Colerrt Crin *. Pila-
la tr Bjik. sd r Lions , Serrocs * hl' , od In fact tJJ

rder* of ih. Bl< dJtr nii Urlnmry Orjinj , beth r eontr t-

a
-

brp-lTmhi iiiiMse oroth ai < s Th j rrwt tm'rlj' ha * ' een-
n d- h "onewith th m t-
vo7id fnlcnritlTe Ue . Jt turnty <&srfti n attn *QU9

lnn i msateln n b jix Tnlr l. We hare hond'ixU ef t: U-

znoaUT
-

* of earn by tbli Pad "ten sTI els* hid f i ed-
LADICK

-

, If yon are tnOtrlnr tfrn Temate Wraknm , Ixracor-
.rfcai

.
, o4I ! t j nll T W f> ma' a r hi fact nay dueaw , a k

? r tras tt for IV . Gnlteetts'i Fn.teh Kidner Pad , andtatsvyetur. Jl heh jrot tlt. uad tt.'O nd" 700 will
rtl Ir tL fti by nmrn ia MAna 0. 3. flinch ,

FREXCHPADCO. ,
Toledo , Ohio-

.PROF.

.

. CUILMETTE'S FRENCH LIVER PAD
vrM pofctltely e rs FeT.rand > mo, Duzsb J ru j An Cake , KUIlcrcj For.r. Jaoo lir DyipepU-
.U

.
* jl dlieaiM rf the 14rar, Moa eh and Blosd i P cnr j by fc orpt ! n. and Ij peimanei.t.

Ask jtdrirugit fcr fa' p'4 > rdutr.oothr If h d S'ieie pllM& < fl.JO ti tne VKtyCK
PAI > CO. , (tT. b. EncA ) , Tt'eij , t K=. acd rscsJrs It 6J ntnrn sail ; , KUHN i CO.r

. Osuha , N .

DOUBLE AiD tilWOUS ACTING

POWEi [AMD PUMPS
Steam Pmaps , Engina TrinniiDgH , Mining Machinery.

, BRASS AND IROH FimNCS.PIPE , STEftK PACX1HC ,
AT WHOIESAIOJ AID?

HALIAOAY WIND-MILLS, CHURCH AMD SCHOOL BELLS
A. L. STRMG , 205 Farnnam Street! Omaha,


